
INTRODUCTION

Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems (GDEs) were

first recognised and classified in Australia by Hatton and

Evans (1998). GDEs comprise the groups of ecosystems

with a huge variety of groundwater conditions and bio-

diversity, which is the main cause of difficulties in their

proper classification (Hatton and Evans 1998; Evans and

Clifton 2001; Eamus et al. 2006; Foster et al. 2006).

Within this variety of attributes it is possible to classify

GDEs by their groundwater flow mechanism and the

geomorphological setting associated with it.

Wetlands belong to particularly threatened GDEs in the

world (Amezaga et al. 2002; Bronmark and Hansson

2002; Bobbink et al. 2006;  Kelly et al. 2011; Rashford et
al. 2011; Wang et al. 2011; Laurance et al. 2012). Ground-

water hazards in GDEs include changes of the hydrogeo-

logical regime mainly with regard to water table decrease

(Mahoney and Rood 1991; Ridolfi et al. 2006; Booth and

Loheide 2012; Kopeć et al. 2013), and to projects related

to the renaturalization or increase of groundwater levels

(Boulton 2005; Le Maitre et al. 1999; Steube et al. 2009).

Plans and attempts to reintroduce natural conditions in

GDE areas that have already been subject to “synan-

thropization” with regard to water conditions are common,

therefore their renaturalization may cause potential hazards. 

Generally, environmental and hydrogeological fac-

tors influencing GDEs include: regime of infiltration
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recharge, spatial management, groundwater intake,

drainage through melioration network, and occurrence

of plant ecosystems. The role and significance of par-

ticular factors depends on the location of particular

GDEs (Boulton 2005; Boulton and Hancock 2006;

Murray et al. 2006; Muneepeerakul et al. 2008; Orellana

et al. 2012; Grant et al. 2012; Münch and Conrad 2007;

Grimaldi et al. 2015), but their influence is, among oth-

ers, recorded in the fluctuations of groundwater levels.

In the case of the investigated GDEs, the main factor in-

fluencing groundwater level fluctuations is the rela-

tionship: rainfall – infiltration recharge – ecosystem

type – drainage through streams. Anthropogenic factors,

such as groundwater intake through captures and

drainage through the melioration network, are of mar-

ginal significance. 

Analysis of monitoring data allows for assessing the

dynamics of groundwater level fluctuations, magnitude

of recharge, identification of intervals of potential

groundwater retention, and seasonal deficiencies re-

sulting from mutually interacting phenomena such as

water intake by plants and underground evaporation

(Text-fig. 1). Application of statistical methods and geo-

statistical modelling has allowed the identification of

groundwater levels in multiannual and annual inter-

vals, and for vegetation periods, in which the water

table may on the one hand influence correct functioning

of plant ecosystems, and on the other hand – decrease

due to water intake from the root zone and decrease of

effective recharge caused by evaporation from plants.

STUDY AREA 

The marsh areas presented in the paper, situated in

the Vistula valley, a large river of the North European

Plain, are the most common type in Europe, classified

as a  groundwater-related ecosystem associated with

groundwater flow regime (Foster et al. 2006). 

The investigated GDE area (wetlands) in the Vistula

valley cover 242.3 km

2

(Text-fig. 2) and it is located in

the Kampinos National Park (KNP). The GDE area is

created by two marsh hydrozones: northern (155.6 km

2

)

and southern (86.6 km

2

), separated by dune hydrozones.

 

Text-fig. 1. Possibilities of using groundwater monitoring data for statistical and geostatistical analyses to define groundwater regime changes
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Text-fig. 2. Location of the GDE areas on the background of the Kampinos National Park

Text-fig. 3. Hydrogeological cross section in the central part of Kampinos National Park (groundwater flow modelling result, Gruszczyński and Krogulec 2011, changed)
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The term hydrozone refers to the area characterized by

similar hydrodynamic and environmental conditions

(Krogulec 2004). 

The hydrogeological conditions of KNP are sum-

marized in several publications (e.g., Krogulec 2003,

2004; Krogulec and Zabłocki 2015). Quaternary sedi-

ments occur over the entire area of the park and lagging,

constituting a collector of groundwater, with a shallow

unconfined groundwater table. The total thickness of

the aquifer is up to 50 m with a dichotomy connected

with its lithological shape. The top part of the aquifer has

a sandy and sandy-gravel character, the bottom is occu-

pied by sandy-silt sediments. The surface of the aquitard

created by glacial tills and more often Pliocene loams,

constituting the floor of the Quaternary aquifer

(Baraniecka and Konecka-Betley 1987; Sarnacka 1992;

Krogulec 2004). The unsaturated zone is built of medium

and fine-grained sands with the local occurrence of or-

ganic sediments such as muds and peats. The general

flow direction in the aquifer is north and west to the main

discharge base, which is the Vistula and Bzura rivers, but

the groundwater circulation in the GDE areas can be con-

sidered as a local system (Text-fig. 3). 

WATER REQUIREMENTS OF PLANT ECO-

SYSTEMS

The functioning of plant ecosystems in GDEs is

shaped by the mutual relationships between the depth of

the root system of various types of plants, the depth of

the water table, humidity and soil type. Water demands

of plants depend on their species and their growth phase.

They increase during the vegetation periods with in-

crease of plant biomass and transpiration. 

The area of the Kampinos National Park is charac-

terized by the presence of a very diverse plant system

occurring as a mosaic of communities and plant envi-

ronments covering dune hydrozones and marsh hydro-

zones. The plant community is dominated by forests

(about 73% of the park area), which are coniferous

within the dune hydrozones, and deciduous and mixed

within the marsh hydrozones. The remaining plant com-

munities cover small, patchily dispersed areas. In the

studied area of the GDEs, a total of 118 plant commu-

nities were observed, including: bulrushes, sedge bogs,

fens, transitional fens, bogs, humid and fresh meadows,

pastures, heaths, sand grass pitches and xerthermic

grasslands, and a large group of weeds (Kucharski

2011). The complex, patchy distribution of particular

plant communities results in the occurrence of non-uni-

form and complex ecosystems. Assessment of the wa-

ter demands of plants in GDEs requires generalization

of the occurrence of plant communities. 

Table 1 presents characteristic statistical values for

the depth of the root system of various plant groups

based on botanical reports (Foxx et al. 1984; Schenk and

Jackson 2002) and relates them to the water table con-

ditions in the KNP area, based on a generalized phy-

toindicative assessment of the water regime for actual

vegetation (Solon 1994) that assumes indispensable

generalization and simplification resulting from the

variability of plant communities. The shallowest depth,

at which the root system occurs, was observed for an-

nual grasses – averagely 0.52 m, with minimal depths

at only 0.05 m. 

1) (Foxx et al. 1984); 2) (Schenk and Jackson 2002) ; 3) (Solon 1994) 

Root zone depth [m] Groundwater table depth 
[m] 

Average Max. Min. Geometric
average Median Std. 

deviation 
Max. 

in year 
Min. in 

year 
Plants 

1) 2) 1) 2) 1) 2) 2) 1) 3) 3) 

Trees 3.34 5.78 60.9 58 0.1 3.27 3 6.11 >3.0 >3.0 

Conifers 3.36 b.d. 60.9 b.d. 0.1 b.d. b.d. 9.54 >3.0 >3.0 

Deciduous trees 3.32 b.d. 30 b.d. 0.73 b.d. b.d. 4.51 >3.0 >3.0 

Shrubs 3.5 2.92 17.3 20 0.15 2.14 2.15 3.5 >1.5 >1.5 

Sub-shrubs 1.4 1.67 6.4 20 0.51 1.27 1.3 1 >1.2 >1.2 

Perennial plants 1.7 1.46 39.3 6.5 0.02 1.05 1.22 2.5 0.9-1.5(2.0) 0.5-1.2 
Perennial 
grasses 1.4 1.27 8.2 6 0.05 1.04 1.07 0.9 >1.0 (0.5)0.7-1.0 

Herbaceous  
annuals 0.8 0.62 3 3 0.04 0.38 0.37 0.3 0.5-0.9 0.15-0.3 

Annual grasses 0.52 b.d. 1.1 b.d. 0.05 b.d. b.d. 0.41 0.15-
0.3(1.0) 0.0 

Table 1. Variety of root zone depth and humidity requirements for main plant groups of KNP 



DYNAMICS OF GROUNDWATER LEVEL FLUC-

TUATIONS IN GDEs

Analysis of groundwater levels was conducted based

on measurements of the depth of the water table con-

ducted for 1999–2013, carried out regularly in the north-

ern and southern marsh hydrozones (Text-fig. 2). Analy-

sis of groundwater levels was made for the entire

interval of 1999–2013 (Krogulec and Zabłocki 2015)

and for the vegetation periods, for which the definition

of low levels and their duration was the most significant,

because water deficiencies threatening the correct func-

tioning of plant communities characteristic of GDE ar-

eas may occur within them. The database includes 7,800

observations for 1999-2013 and 3,980 observations for

the vegetation periods. 

The vegetation period is defined as a part of the year,

in which the average 24h air temperature exceeds +5°C

(Szajda 1997); according to other reports, the boundary

temperature of the vegetation period is assumed as

+10°C (Puchalski and Prusinkiewicz 1990; Andrze-

jewska 2007). In the KNP, the vegetation period with av-

erage 24h temperatures exceeding +5°C has an average

duration of 185 days. The longest vegetation period

was in 2000 and lasted for 214 days, whereas the short-

est – in 1996 and lasted for 164 days. For 1999–2013,

the vegetation period lasted averagely for 185 days,

that is from 16th April till 16th October. In the vegeta-

tion period, the average annual depth of the water table

for 1999–2013 exceeds the annual average depth by

0.07 m in the northern marsh hydrozone and by 0.09 m

in the southern marsh hydrozone (Table 2). In particu-

lar years, these differences reached maximally 0.13 m

and 0.42 m, respectively. In order to indicate periods of

low water levels, two levels characteristic for 1999–

2013 were determined: a low average level in the in-

terval (SNG) and the lowest level in the interval (NNG).

Levels below SNG did not occur in the vegetation pe-

riod only in: 1999, 2007, 2010–2012, whereas very low

levels, close to NNG, occurred in: 2003, 2005 and 2008,

with the longest in 2003 lasting from 11 to 13 weeks,

and up to 7–9 weeks in 2005. 

In the northern marsh hydrozone, a sporadic occur-

rence of intervals with average vegetation groundwater

level (SR) of the vegetation period exceeding that for the

entire year was noted (in 2001, 2006, 2009–2010, 2013),

with a maximum in both marsh hydrozones in 2010

(Text-fig. 4). The minimal groundwater level was noted

on 29.09.2003. This was a date with the absolute min-

imum level for the vegetation period in 19 out of 20

piezometers representing the GDE (largest depth to the

water table). 

Geostatistical modeling using site monitoring data

with the application of simple Kriging in ArcGIS 10.1

with a discretization step of 100 m × 100 m (Text-fig. 5)

was applied to determine the spatial variability of

groundwater depth for average annual levels (SSG) and

characteristic SNG and NNG levels for 1999-2013. Pa-

rameters of the prepared geostatistical distributions were

characterized by an average error at 0.006–0.01 m and

average square error at 0.90–0.94 m. The reliability of

the conducted geostatistical model was verified by
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Text-fig. 4. Difference between average vegetation groundwater level (SR) and average annual groundwater level (SSG)  in the marsh hydrozone



preparing a geostatistical distribution for the annual av-

erage levels determined according to hydrodynamic

modelling (SSGm) (Gruszczyński and Krogulec 2011).

The difference map between these two models (SSG vs

SSGm) has indicated high reliability of the geostatisti-

cal methods. In 44% surface of the marsh hydrozones,

accordance of the models was determined in the range

of <|0.167| m, which corresponds to the average square

error for hydrodynamic modelling. 

SSG is characterized by the water table within 0–0.5 m

in 29% surface of the GDE area for the northern marsh

hydrozone. Within the southern marsh hydrozone, the

most commonly occurring range is the depth above the

surface (<0 m), which comprises 26% of its surface

(Text-fig. 5). For SNG, both marsh hydrozones are

characterized by depth intervals at 0.5–1.0 m – 27% of

the surface in the northern hydrozone and 16% of the

surface in the southern hydrozone. The difference be-

tween the SNG and SSG levels was less than 0.4 m on

46% of the surface and occurred mainly in the central

part of the northern marsh hydrozone. Larger differences

occurred in the southern marsh hydrozone, where the

difference was between 0.40 and 0.50 m on 39% of the

surface (Text-fig. 6).

For NNG levels, the largest areas are related to the

presence of the water table at 1.0–1.5 m – 30% in the

northern hydrozone, whereas in the southern hydro-

zone the range within 0.5–1.0 m prevails (17% of the

surface). Differences between NNG and SSG levels

reached from 0.36 m in the western part of both hydro-

zones to 1.24 m in the southern hydrozone. The most

common intervals were: 0.50–0.60 m in the northern hy-
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Northern marsh hydrozone 
Groundwater depth 

[m] 
Hydrological year 

(1999-2013) 
Vegetation period 

(1999-2013) 
SNG  

(1999-2013) 
NNG (1999-

2013) 

Average 0.91 0.98 1.34 1.62 
Median 0.91 1.05 1.18 1.52 

Min 0.23 0.23 0.91 1.11 

Max 1.57 1.57 1.84 2.16 

Average annual 
amplitude 0.72 0.67 - - 

Maximal amplitude 1.35 1.35 - - 

First quartile 0.69 0.82 1.10 1.40 
Third quartile 1.11 1.16 1.63 1.90 

Standard deviation 0.29 0.22 0.34 0.36 

Southern marsh hydrozone 
Groundwater depth 

[m] 
Hydrological year 

(1999-2013) 
Vegetation period 

(1999-2013) 
SNG  

(1999-2013) 
NNG (1999-

2013) 

Average 1.24 1.33 1.72 2.13 
Median 1.20 1.41 1.61 2.25 

Min 0.58 0.66 0.55 0.98 

Max 2.05 2.05 2.75 3.17 

Average annual 
amplitude 0.77 0.73 - - 

Maximal amplitude 1.47 1.39 - - 

First quartile 1.00 1.14 1.09 1.60 
Third quartile 1.46 1.52 2.37 2.63 

Standard deviation 0.32 0.24 0.79 0.80 

Table 2. Statistics related to groundwater depth in the marsh hydrozones in the monitoring points for 1999-2013
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Text-fig. 5. Geostatistical spatial distribution of average groundwater level (SSG) in marsh hydrozones for 1999-2013: A – groundwater contour lines; B – groundwater 

depth; C – difference between SSGm (groundwater modelling) vs SSG (geostatistical modelling)
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Text-fig. 6. Groundwater depth in marsh hydrozones: A – average low level (SNG); B – the lowest level (NNG) and differences between: C – SNG vs SSG; D – NNG vs SSG



drozone, and 0.60–0.70 m in the southern hydrozone

(Text-fig. 6). 

Thus, analysis of the spatial distribution of particu-

lar characteristic levels indicates significant fluctua-

tions of the water table in the vegetation period, char-

acterized by the common occurrence of low levels.

SNGs are usually slightly lower than SR and SSG,

which points to the possibility of numerous decreases in

groundwater retention. 

RETENTION

For an aquifer with a shallow water table, the basis

for calculating the conditions of groundwater retention

is the groundwater level in an observation site, deter-

mined as the depth to the water table in a piezometer re-

lated to the assumed reference level (basic condition)

(Rasmussen and Andreasen 1959; Gerhard 1986; Hall

and Risser 1993; Healy and Cook 2002; Pleczyński

and Przybyłek 1974; Macioszczyk and Szestakow 1983;

Krogulec 2004). According to this assumption, the

piezometers in marsh hydrozones are located beyond the

range of significant influence of anthropogenic factors,

they capture shallow unconfined aquifer, and the aquifer

horizon is recharged by rainfall infiltration. The reten-

tion conditions in the studied GDEs were determined

based on hydrograms presenting the groundwater lev-

els in particular piezometers of the monitoring network.

For 1999-2013, the minimal level was observed for

2003 (NNG) and the maximal level was noted in 2011

in all observation sites (Text-fig. 7). Most vegetation pe-

riods in the analyzed interval were characterized by

maximal groundwater retention at the beginning of the

vegetation and minimal groundwater retention at the end

of this interval. Analysis of hydrograms from all

piezometers of the marsh hydrozones indicates gradual

decrease of the water table during the vegetation period

(Text-fig. 7); retention increase at the end of the vege-

tation intervals, temporal cease of this trend (in 2002 and

2005), or its reversal (in 2006) were observed only in a

few years. 

Detailed, seasonal analysis of the hydrograms in

the vegetation period (Text-fig. 8) indicates registered,

low retention conditions, close to the average low level

(SNG). In the northern marsh hydrozone, average re-

tention at the end of the vegetation period exceeded

SNG by only 0.14 m, and in the southern marsh hydro-

zone it was even lower by 0.01 m from the SNG level. 

In 2003, representing a year with the lowest levels

in the interval (SNG), retention was lower than the

SNG through half of the vegetation period (from Au-

gust), which corresponds to 11–13 weeks (Text-fig. 9).

Slightly shorter low level periods than those of the SNG

were noted also in 2002, 2005 and 2008. As a rule, these

periods are shorter in the northern marsh hydrozone and

last 2 to 4 weeks less.  

In the entire observation interval, groundwater re-

tention at the end of the vegetation period was lower that

at its beginning. Decrease of groundwater retention

takes place at an average rate of 0.04 m/2 weeks, max-

imally at 0.26–0.28 m/2 weeks. The average rate of

changes for particular years was from 0.01 m/2 weeks

(2001) to 0.08 m/2 weeks (2005). Temporal increase of

retention is sporadic in the vegetation period, and the

highest observed changes were at 0.28–0.41 m/2 weeks.
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Text-fig. 7. Range of groundwater table changes in the P39 (northern marsh hydrozone) and P47 piezometer (southern marsh hydrozone)



INFILTRATION RECHARGE

Infiltration recharge was determined using two in-

dependent methods. The recharge network with a dis-

cretization step at 100×100 m is an element of water bal-

ance obtained from hydrodynamic modeling

(Gruszczyński and Krogulec 2011). The Water Table

Fluctuation – WTF method was also applied; it refers di-

rectly to the observation of the water table rise in the

piezometers, which assumes that in short term (2 weeks

for the KNP monitoring network) this increase is caused

directly by infiltration recharge (Healy and Cook 2002). 

The values of average annual infiltration recharge

determined by the WTF method for 1999–2013, at a

storage coefficient μ=0.0826 assumed for a shallow

water table (Somorowska 2006), was 96 mm/year for

the northern marsh hydrozone and 98 mm/year for the

southern marsh hydrozone (Table 3). In particular

piezometers this value ranged averagely from 66 to 133

mm/year, and reached from 75 mm/year  in 2003 to 158

mm/year in 2006. Analysis of data from each piezome-

ter gave results from 31 mm/year in 2000 to 263

mm/year in 2011. 

Average recharge was determined also solely for the

vegetation period. For the northern marsh hydrozone,

average recharge was 32 mm/year, and for the southern

marsh hydrozone – 31  mm/year (Text-fig. 10), and

reached from 9 mm/year in 2004 to 62 mm/year in

2011. In some piezometers there was no recharge in the

vegetation period (2008, 2009), and the maximal

recharge reached 139 mm/year. The recharge period

had a duration of 5 to 8 weeks, which is 21–33% of the

length of the vegetation period, and an average for the

study interval it lasted for 7 weeks, i.e. 27% of the

length of the vegetation period.

During water table decrease, underground evapora-

tion was estimated based on a hydrogram with applica-

tion of the WTF method (Cuthbert 2010).  

Average underground evaporation in the vegetation

period determined by the WTF method was 76

mm/year for the northern marsh hydrozone and 80

mm/year for the southern marsh hydrozone. In partic-

ular piezometers it reached from 57 to 99 mm/year, and

in particular years – from 16 mm/year in 2013 to 140

mm/year in 2005.

Recharge determined by the WTF method, with a

correction for underground evaporation for marsh areas,

was outrun by underground evaporation in the vegeta-
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Text-fig. 9. Changes of groundwater retention during vegetation period: 

A – northern marsh hydrozone; B – southern marsh hydrozone

Text-fig. 8. Number of weeks with level lower than SNG in the vegetation period for 1999-2013 and for selected years with low groundwater retention



tion period, attaining negative values. For the piezome-

ters these are values of -44 mm/year in the northern hy-

drozone and -49 mm/year in the southern hydrozone

(Text-fig. 10), which are values close to the average val-

ues obtained for spatial data: -39 and -49 mm/year, re-

spectively (Table 4). The prevailing values are in the

range of -50 to -40 mm/year, which cover about 50% of

the surface of both hydrozones. 

Analogous results were also obtained for marsh ar-

eas using hydrodynamic modelling (Gruszczyński and

Krogulec 2011), where the prevalence of underground

evaporation over infiltration recharge is visible in an an-

nual cycle, as a result of which average infiltration was

- 13 mm/year in the northern hydrozone and -5 mm/year

in the southern hydrozone.  

DISCUSSION

Analysis of characteristic groundwater levels is the

key factor allowing for determining the risk of ecosys-

tem threat in conditions of non-availability of ground-

water resources. The threat risk may be determined by

comparison of groundwater depth for a specific ground-

water level with the average depth of the root zone de-

termined for a plant community. In order to define the

magnitude of GDE threat risk, a spatial analysis was

made, indicating areas, in which the average hydrody-

namic level (SSG), average low level (SNG), and the

lowest level (NNG) are lower than the average depth of

the root zone (in Tab. 1 after Foxx et al. 1984) (Text-fig.

11). The vegetation type was also indicated for these ar-

eas (according to the general humidity requirements by

Kucharski and Michalska-Hejduk 2003), which peri-

odically could indicate humidity deficiencies in various

intervals (Table 5A). 

Due to the strict relationship between the humidity

of the aeration zone with the groundwater levels (So-

morowska 2006), capillary rise (from which plant in-

take may also take place) was assumed at 0.5 m; this

height depends on the lithology of the aeration zone.

The obtained results of the water table depth were re-
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Average annual recharge [mm/year] Average recharge during vegetation 
period [mm/year] 

Corrected average recharge 
during vegetation period 

[mm/year]  Piezometer  

Northern marsh hydrozone 

P9 100 29 -50 
P10 118 46 -39 
P18 69 17 -39 
P19 133 47 -50 
P32 82 38 -25 
P33 109 37 -55 
P38 95 31 -47 
P39 96 28 -52 
P40 115 38 -52 
P46 66 18 -40 
P55 75 28 -34 

Average 96 32 -44 
 Southern marsh hydrozone 

P12 101 34 -47 
P21 89 23 -46 
P22 102 35 -50 
P23 99 31 -42 
P25 66 17 -40 
P35 94 31 -54 
P42 116 43 -56 
P47 112 36 -59 
P48 99 30 -45 

Average 98 31 -49 

 
Table 3. Average annual groundwater recharge and for vegetation period in the piezometers in the marsh hydrozones (WTF method)



stricted to areas, in which characteristic levels occur at

least 0.5 m below the average depth of the root zone

(Table 5B). 

Using spatial characteristics, the depth of the root

zones was compared with SNG levels dominating in the

vegetation period. Areas, in which groundwater depth is

at least 0.5 m below the average depth of the root zone

at SNG levels, cover a total of about 39 km

2

, that is 16%

of the surface of the marsh areas (Text-fig. 11). At SNG

levels, the most threatened plant communities are par-

ticularly valuable wet communities, including rare peat-

lands, occurring on a surface of 14.83 km

2

. A total of

about 2.04 km

2

of strictly protected areas are covered by

the risk of unsatisfied water requirements for plants, di-

rectly resulting from the position of the water table.

SUMMARY

Analysis of groundwater levels in wetland areas of

the Kampinos National Park, classified as GDEs, has in-

dicated that the average depths of the groundwater lev-

els for 1999–2013 are at about 1 m, and the range of

level fluctuations results from the sequences of dry and

humid years in relation to the average annual rainfall. A

separate analysis was conducted for the vegetation pe-
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Recharge during vegetation period 
(WTF method) 

Recharge corrected of evaporation 
during vegetation period (WTF 

method) 

Annual recharge (groundwater modelling) 
(Gruszczy ski and Krogulec 2011) 

Northern marsh 
hydrozone 

Southern marsh 
hydrozone 

Northern marsh 
hydrozone 

Southern marsh 
hydrozone 

Northern marsh 
hydrozone 

Southern marsh 
hydrozone 

Recharge 
[mm/year] 

  

area [%]  

< -60 - - - 5.4 8.79 10.10 

-60 - -50 - - 9.7 35.9 8.40 6.69 

-50 - -40 - - 46.8 54.8 9.72 7.07 

-40 - -30 - - 27.0 2.9 9.83 7.16 

-30 - -20 - - 13.5 1.0 10.26 7.34 

-20 - -10 - - 3.0 - 9.83 7.10 

-10 - 0 - - - - 9.41 7.34 

0 - 10 - 0.0 - - 7.86 8.18 

10 - 20 6.4 3.5 - - 5.53 6.24 

20 - 30 47.0 49.1 - - 4.91 7.58 

30 – 40 43.7 46.1 - - 4.40 8.22 

> 40 2.9 1.3 - - 11.04 16.98 

Average 
recharge 

[mm/year] 

29 29 -39 -49 -12 -5 

Table 4. Spatial distribution of groundwater recharge in the marsh hydrozones using WTF method (for vegetation period) and groundwater modelling (annual)

Recharge [mm/year]

Text-fig. 10. Average recharge in the area of marsh hydrozones for 1999–2013 (based on WTF method in the piezometers)



riod, from mid-April to mid-October, during which the

average depths slightly exceed the annual average val-

ues – the groundwater table is located below the aver-

age value by about 0.07–0.09 m. The obtained average

values were compared with characteristic low levels: av-

erage low level (SNG) and the lowest level (NNG). Dif-

ferences between the average level and the average

lower level in most of GDE areas are at 0.30–0.40 m,

which means that this level is relatively easy to accom-

plish at the lack of infiltration recharge in the vegetation

period. The lowest level is characterized by the water

table at 0.50–0.60 m below the average level, maximally

at 1.24 m. Higher dynamics of the fluctuations are ob-

served in the southern marsh hydrozone. 

Analysis of retention fluctuations has indicated fre-

quent occurrence of lower levels than SNG in the vege-

tation period, which lasted averagely about 4-5 weeks

each year, and maximally had a duration of 13 weeks in

2003, when the lowest level also occurred (NNG). The

lowest annual levels occurred at the end of the vegetation

period, depending on the initial retention level before the

vegetation period and the effectiveness of recharge in this

interval. The beginning of the vegetation period was

marked by levels close to annual maxima, resulting from

the presence of meltwater recharge, after which gradual

decrease of retention at about 0.04 m/2 weeks was ob-

served, which sporadically is stopped (temporally, for sev-

eral weeks) or reversed. Frequent decreases of retention

below SNG levels occurred particularly in the second part

of the vegetation period (from August).  
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Text-fig. 11. Threat of plant communities in GDE area during SNG level: A – distance from average root zone depth to groundwater table; B – type of plant community



The value of infiltration recharge was determined us-

ing the WTF method, and its results were compared with

the results of the hydrodynamic model. WTF results also

indicate that for the vegetation period, similarly as in the

annual balance, evaporation from a shallow water table

caused the so-called negative recharge for most GDE ar-

eas, which means that evaporation losses exceed effec-

tive infiltration recharge. An average value is -39

mm/year for the northern marsh hydrozone and -49

mm/year for the southern marsh hydrozone. High evap-

oration from the groundwater table surface, as one of the

elements of general evapotranspiration, is thus an im-

portant factor, restricting the availability of groundwa-

ter resources for plants and causing retention decrease

in the vegetation period. 

Types of plant communities occurring in the GDEs

were also analyzed. At an average hydrodynamic level

(SSG), on about 10% of the GDE surface, the water

table is located below the average depth of the root

zone, taking into account capillary rise depending on the

lithology of the aeration zone. For average low levels

(SNG), often reached in the vegetation period, these ar-

eas will cover about 39% of the surface. They will in-

clude mainly plant communities with wetland (i.e. peat-

land) vegetation, threatened by deficiencies of humidity

from the groundwater table and zone of capillary rise. 

A geostatistical tool was used to determine the

regime of GDE areas, mainly to determine the spatial

distribution of particular characteristic hydrodynamic

levels. The usefulness of these tools was verified with

regard to average levels (SSG) or infiltration recharge

by comparison of the obtained results with the results of

hydrodynamic modelling. Therefore, these tools may

serve to recognize the elements of water balance of a hy-

drogeological unit with well-defined boundaries. 
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